Bermuda Fish Chowder 8

Pistachio Goat Cheese Salad 1599

99

Grilled vegetables, spinach leaves, Portobello
mushrooms, mango and orange slices,
sunflower seeds, maple vinaigrette

Topped with a bread stick

Soup of the Day 899

Super Food Salad 1949

Avocado Egg Rolls 1499
Avocado, sun-dried tomato, red onion & cilantro
fried in a crisp wrapper, soy-cashew dipping sauce

Crispy Dry Pork Ribs 1599

Roasted beets, blue berries, strawberries, spinach,
kale, sliced almonds, quinoa, broccoli, farro,
coconut orange vinaigrette

add Grilled Salmon... 7.99

Braised pork ribs, finished crisp, peanuts,
scallions cracked pepper & hoisin soy sauce

Crisp Calamari 1599
Succulent rings tossed in spiced flour &fried, with
sweet chili and tzatziki sauces, great to share!

Canadian Burger 1799

Pickled Nacho’s 1299
Corn tortilla chips with a pepperjack - parmesan cheddar cheese sauce, topped with a tomato and
onion salsa & sliced jalapenos

Buffalo Chicken Empanadas 1449
House made turnovers stuffed with buffalo
chicken, blue cheese dip, celery slaw

Curried Fish Cakes 16

99

Pan seared panko crusted house made cakes,
Rosemary peach chutney, cucumber salad

Pizza Sticks 11

99

Topped with smoked mozzarella, marinara
sauce, Parmesan and garlic herb olive oil

Quick Seared Yellowfin Tuna 1699
Fennel crusted and flash seared, tomato jam, olive
tapenade, crispy potato strings

Sharp Canadian cheddar, sautéed
mushrooms and crispy bacon

The Pickled Onion Burger 1749
It’s delightfully messy!!! Four cheese sauce,
fried onions, house made hot sauce

Classic Burger 1799
Sautéed fresh mushrooms, sautéed red onions
with smoked bacon and sliced Swiss cheese

Hearty Chickpea Cake 1699
Moroccan spiced, topped with avocado puree,
butterbean salad and garlic aioli

Wahoo Sliders1799
2 mini wahoo burgers, char grilled, sweet onion
marmalade and jalapeno mayonnaise

Mixed Green Salad 1249
Mixed lettuces, tomatoes, scallions, peppers,
cucumber & a balsamic soy vinaigrette

Pickled Cheesesteak 2099

Caesar Salad 1249

Seared rib eye, house made four cheese sauce,
caramelized onions, sherry pepper relish, baguette

Romaine lettuce, lemon and garlic dressing, with
fresh grated Parmesan and crisp Italian croutons

Grilled Fish Sandwich 1899

Spinach Salad 1449

Chili lime marinade, pickled cabbage, avocado
salsa, sweet potato bun

Toasted pumpkin seeds, chopped pears and apples,
dried cranberries, boiled egg, crumbled feta cheese,
sherry wine vinaigrette

add Jerk Salmon... 7.
add Grilled NY Steak... 8.49
99
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Pulled Pork Sandwich 1849
House smoked pork shoulder, Carolina bbq sauce
vinegar and honey coleslaw, fried onions

Not including 15% service charge
We do not accept personal cheques

Daily Seafood Pasta 2699
Using only the freshest ingredients!
Ask your server what we have created today.

Bow Tie Chicken Pasta 2299
Bermuda’s most popular dish!

Rockfish Tacos 2099
Bermuda Rockfish, house peanut coleslaw,
cheddar cheese, flour tortillas

Char grilled chicken, tomato, broccoli and
roasted red pepper with farfalle pasta, in
a white wine parmesan cream sauce

Chopped Chicken Wrap 1599
Grilled chicken, chipotle ranch mayo, avocado,
mozzarella, charred peppers and onions

Grilled Chicken Caprese 1649
Char grilled chicken breast, fresh tomatoes,
Soft mozzarella, crisp arugula, balsamic dressing

Arabian Lamb Wrap 1999
Slow oven roasted leg of lamb marinated in
aromatic herbs &spices, char grilled, sliced in a
herbed tortilla, tomatoes, cucumber & tzatziki

BBQ Chicken 2099

Flash seared sweet and sour chicken, crispy canton
noodles, roasted cashews, carrots and peppers

Panko Crusted Chicken 1999
Citrus and panko crusted chicken, feta and orzo
pasta salad, chopped spinach, balsamic dressing

Kobe Beef & Mushroom Stir Fry 2599
Exclusive Kobe beef strips, mixed mushrooms,
bell peppers, broccoli& teriyaki sauce tossed
over jasmine rice

Pulled chicken, house BBQ sauce, diced
pimentos, scallions, smoked mozzarella

Dockyard Brewing Co.
Beer Battered Fish & Chips 2599

Hearty Meat 2199

Succulent grouper fillets, served in a basket with
spiced French fries, malt vinegar, and tartar sauce

Chourico sausage, ground beef, crispy bacon,
pepperoni, mozzarella cheese

Grilled Rockfish 3049

Apples and Bacon 1949
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Kung Pao Chicken 2399

Thick cut crispy bacon, parmesan
Granny Smith apples, arugula

Citrus marinade, grilled vegetable and farro salad,
Basil pesto and crumbled feta cheese

Chicken and Basil Pesto 1999

New York Steak Sandwich 2695

Creamy ricotta, marinara,
parmesan, fresh basil pesto

Served open face on toasted herb flatbread, onion
jam, chimichurri sauce and fries

Italian Truffle 1949

Drunken Coconut Shrimp 2499

Sliced prosciutto ham, salami, fresh basil,
soft mozzarella, truffle

Flash seared wild prawns, coconut milk, tequila,
Canton noodle and vegetable salad

Veg Head 1899

Grilled Salmon 2849

Garlic chili kale, ricotta cheese,
candied walnuts, mozzarella

Honey wasabi glaze, quinoa and edamame
salad, arugula, soy dressing

Not including 15% service charge
We do not accept personal cheques

